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NOTICES!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"

 
TW KIDS!

Crèche (0-2 Years), Beginners (Nursery-Year 2) 
Parents please collect your children promptly after the service 

 
PRAYER MEETING 

Tonight, 6.30pm 
St Simon’s Church, Rockley Rd, W14 0DA 

 
COMMUNITY GROUPS 

Tuesday / Wednesday 
If you are interested in joining one, please speak to the Elders  

or contact the office: admin@trinity-west.org 
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NOTICES!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"

 
CAROL SERVICE 

Sunday 11 December, 4pm 
Edward Woods Community Centre 

Carols, message, mulled wine, minced pies – all welcome! 
If you can help on the day, speak to Ruth 

 
FLYERING FOR CAROL SERVICE 

Sunday 4 December, 12.30pm 
Help to post invitations along local streets  

as you walk home from church 
 

NEXT WEEK 
Passage: Joshua 7 

Preacher: Malcolm Cunningham 
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SUNDAY 27 NOVEMBER 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"

 
WELCOME AND NOTICES 

Tom Roberts 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
 

O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing 
 

CONFESSION 
 

PRAYER OF PRAISE 
 

O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus 

I Cannot Tell 
 

PASTORAL PRAYER 
Psalm 25 

 
SERMON 

Luke 23:32-43 | Stan Adams 
 

Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me 
 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 

O Come, O Come Emmanuel 
 

BENEDICTION  
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CALL TO WORSHIP !
Shout for joy to the LORD, all the earth. 
Worship the LORD with gladness; 
come before Him with joyful songs. 
Know that the LORD is God.  

Scripture Reference: Psalm 100 

 
 
O FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES TO SING 

O for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer’s praise, 
My great Redeemer’s praise, 
The glories of my God and King, 
The triumphs of His grace! 
 
Jesus! the name that charms our fears, 
That bids our sorrows cease; 
That bids our sorrows cease; 
’Tis music in the sinner’s ears, 
’Tis life, and health, and peace. 
 
He breaks the power of cancelled sin, 
He sets the prisoner free; 
He sets the prisoner free; 
His blood can make the foulest clean, 
His blood availed for me. 
 
He speaks, and, listening to His voice, 
New life the dead receive, 
New life the dead receive, 
The mournful, broken hearts rejoice, 
The humble poor believe. 
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My gracious Master and my God, 
Assist me to proclaim, 
Assist me to proclaim, 
To spread through all the earth abroad 
The honours of Thy name. 

Charles Wesley 1707 -1788 

 
 
 
 
CONFESSION 

Almighty God, you have raised Jesus from the grave  
and crowned him Lord of all.  
We confess that we have not bowed before him 
or acknowledged his rule in our lives.  
We have gone along with the way of the world  
and failed to give him glory.  
Forgive us and raise us from sin,  
that we may be your faithful people,  
obeying the commands of our Lord Jesus Christ,  
who rules the world and is head of the church, his body.  
Amen 

 
 
 
SCRIPTURAL ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand? 
But with you there is forgiveness, that you may be feared. 

 
Scripture Reference: Psalm 130:3-4 

 
 
PRAYER OF PRAISE 
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O THE DEEP DEEP LOVE OF JESUS 
O the deep, deep love of Jesus 
Vast, unmeasured, boundless, free 
Rolling as a mighty ocean 
In its fullness over me 
Underneath me, all around me 
Is the current of Your love 
Leading onward, leading homeward 
To Your glorious rest above 
 
Chorus 
O the deep, deep love 
All I need and trust 
Is the deep, deep love of Jesus 
 
O the deep, deep love of Jesus 
Spread His praise from shore to shore 
How He came to pay our ransom 
Through the saving cross He bore 
How He watches o’er His loved ones 
Those He died to make His own 
How for them He’s interceding 
Pleading now before the throne 
 

Chorus 
 

O the deep, deep love of Jesus 
Far surpassing all the rest 
It’s an ocean full of blessing 
In the midst of every test 
O the deep, deep love of Jesus 
Mighty Saviour, precious Friend 
You will bring us home to glory 
Where Your love will never end 
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Chorus 
O the deep, deep love 
All I need and trust 
Is the deep, deep love of Jesus 
 

Bob Kauflin, Samuel Trevor Francis 1834-1925 
© 2008 Integrity’s Praise! Music (Admin. By Integrity Music Ltd) 

Sovereign Grace Praise (Admin. By Integrity Music Ltd)  
CCLI no: 1986373 

 

TW Kids Crèche (0-2 Years) and Beginners (Nursery-Year 2)  

leave at this point 
 
 
I CANNOT TELL 

I cannot tell why He, whom angels worship, 
Should set His love upon the sons of men, 
Or why, as Shepherd, He should seek the wanderers, 
To bring them back, they know not how or when. 
But this I know, that He was born of Mary, 
When Bethl’hem’s manger was His only home, 
And that He lived at Nazareth and laboured, 
And so the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is come. 
 
I cannot tell how silently He suffered, 
As with His peace He graced this place of tears, 
Or how His heart upon the Cross was broken, 
The crown of pain to three and thirty years. 
But this I know, He heals the broken-hearted, 
And stays our sin, and calms our lurking fear, 
And lifts the burden from the heavy laden, 
For yet the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is here. 
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I cannot tell how He will win the nations, 
How He will claim His earthly heritage, 
How satisfy the needs and aspirations 
Of east and west, of sinner and of sage. 
But this I know, all flesh shall see His glory, 
And He shall reap the harvest He has sown, 
And some glad day His sun shall shine in splendour 
When He the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is known. 
   
I cannot tell how all the lands shall worship, 
When, at His bidding, every storm is stilled, 
Or who can say how great the jubilation 
When all the hearts of men with love are filled. 
But this I know, the skies will thrill with rapture, 
And myriad, myriad human voices sing, 
And earth to heaven, and heaven to earth, will answer: 
At last the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is King. 

 
William Young Fullerton 1857-1932 

 

 
 
PASTORAL PRAYER 

Psalm 25 (page 459) 
 
 
 

SERMON  

Luke 23:32-43, page 884   
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YET NOT I, BUT THROUGH CHRIST IN ME 

What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer, 
There is no more for heaven now to give; 
He is my joy, my righteousness, and freedom, 
My steadfast love, my deep and boundless peace. 
 
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus 
For my life is wholly bound to his. 
Oh how strange and divine, I can sing: all is mine! 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me. 
 
The night is dark but I am not forsaken 
For by my side, the Saviour He will stay. 
I labour on in weakness and rejoicing 
For in my need, His power is displayed. 
 
To this I hold, my Shepherd will defend me 
Through the deepest valley He will lead 
Oh the night has been won, and I shall overcome! 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me. 
 
No fate I dread, I know I am forgiven, 
The future sure, the price it has been paid 
For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon 
And He was raised to overthrow the grave. 
 
To this I hold, my sin has been defeated, 
Jesus now and ever is my plea. 
Oh the chains are released, I can sing: 'I am free!' 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me. 
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With every breath I long to follow Jesus 
For He has said that He will bring me home 
And day by day I know He will renew me 
Until I stand with joy before the throne. 
 
To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus, 
All the glory evermore to Him! 
When the race is complete, still my lips shall repeat: 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me! 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me! 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me! 

Jonny Robinson, Michael Farren & Rich Thompson  
© 2018 CityAlight Music (Admin. by Integrity Music Ltd) 

Farren Love And War Publishing (Admin. by Integrity Music Ltd) 
Integrity's Alleluia! Music (Admin. by Integrity Music Ltd) 

CCLI no: 1986373 
 
 
 
 
THE LORD’S SUPPER 
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O COME, O COME, EMMANUEL 

O come, O come, Emmanuel 
And ransom captive Israel 
That mourns in lonely exile here 
Until the Son of God appear 
 
Chorus  
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 
O come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free 
Thine own from Satan's tyranny 
From depths of Hell Thy people save 
And give them victory o'er the grave 
 
Chorus 
 
O come, Thou Day-Spring, come and cheer  
Our spirits by Thine advent here 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night 
And death's dark shadows put to flight. 
 
Chorus  
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O come, Thou Key of David, come, 
And open wide our heavenly home; 
Make safe the way that leads on high, 
And close the path to misery. 
 
Chorus  
 
O come, O come, Thou Lord of might, 
Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height, 
In ancient times did'st give the Law, 
In cloud, and majesty and awe.  

John Mason Neale 1818 - 1866  
Thomas Helmore 1811 - 1890 

 

 
 
 
BENEDICTION 

Now to him who is able to strengthen you according to my gospel 
and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of 
the mystery that was kept secret for long ages but has now been 
disclosed and through the prophetic writings has been made 
known to all nations, according to the command of the eternal 
God, to bring about the obedience of faith - to the only wise 
God be glory for evermore through Jesus Christ! Amen. 

 
Scripture Reference: Romans 16:25-26 

 
 

A QUESTION FOR TW KIDS 
Scripture passage: Matthew 6:25–34 

Why don’t we need to worry? What can we do instead? 
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SERMON NOTES 

Luke 23:32-43, page 884 
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